Background

Many e-Governance Projects in the North East region are under the initial phase of implementation, and it is imperative to build the necessary capacities in the Government to handle e-Governance project.

SEP aims to develop e-Governance champions within the Government at state level to lead and manage MMPs under NeGP or other e-Governance project execution.

It also facilitates a broad understanding of factors that result in success of e-Governance projects and participants learn application of knowledge and skills on e-Governance projects.

Skill Enhancement Programmes (SEP)

Likely outcome of the programme, is to develop e-Governance Champions within the Government at the State level to lead and support Mission Mode Projects (MMP) under the NeGP or e-Governance projects.

The officials who will participate become the virtual cadre for North East States as and when constituted by respective states. In that context, this programme will help to enhance the skills of the North East State Officials.

Champions Skill Enhancement Programme (CSEP)

Programme Objectives

- Present a holistic and in-depth understanding and hands-on knowledge about planning, implementing and sustaining e-Governance initiatives
- Encourage participants to apply their knowledge and skills to real-life scenarios, adopt out-of-the-box thinking, wherever required and thus, assimilate their learning
- Present frameworks and methodologies related to various aspects of e-Governance project design and management
- Stimulate government officers to experience and learn from the successes, failures, best practices of e-Governance projects in India.
**Course Overview**

CSEP course components include Conceptual learning, Case Studies, Best Practices, Group discussions and field visits.

**Broad Course Coverage:**
- Holistic understanding of Digital India and e-Kranti
- Understanding critical success, failure and sustenance factors of e-Governance Projects
- Understanding of some of the common components across e-Governance project life cycle and related frameworks
- Understanding of latest technology and trends
- Best practice study tours (Infrastructure, Service Delivery and Domain Specific) and case studies
- Generic content, including core areas related to e-Governance
- Leadership in practice
- Assignments

**Target Participants**

Nominations are invited by NeGD from the North East region,
- Additional Director,
- Joint Director

**Programme Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Duration</th>
<th>Programme Dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Weeks, Residential</td>
<td>CSEP Batch I 1-13 February, 2016</td>
<td>Week1 : Assam and Week2 : Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nomination Process:** Interested candidates may apply online through [http://trms.nisg.org](http://trms.nisg.org) The duly filled nomination forms along with a copy of approval from the nomination authority should be sent to NISG on or before 25th January, 2015 through the online nomination system only. *Nominations in any other form will not be accepted.*

* Please visit [www.deity.gov.in](http://www.deity.gov.in) and [www.negd.gov.in](http://www.negd.gov.in) for further details on Digital India programme and various e-Governance initiatives

**Logistics**

All training arrangements including boarding, lodging and travel expenses (Airt Travel Economy Class) of the participants to reach the training venue and back to Headquarters would be made by NISG.

However, the DA/Per diem allowance (If any), shall be borne by the respective departments.

**Batch Size:** 25 participants

**Note:** Spouse/family/guests will not be allowed to accompany the participants during any part of the training programme

**Note:** This training is open to all departments

* For further queries regarding the training programmes, please contact

**Mr. Narender Dahiya**
Manager- CBKM, NISG  
email: narender.dahiya@nisg.org  
Mob: +91-9290637293; Ph: 040 - 66545384

**Ms. Ruchee Arora**
Manager- CB, NeGD  
email: ruchee.arora@nisg.org  
Mob: +91 9717860962